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LEGAL BIBLIOGRAPHY

FINAL EXAMINATION

June 4, 1956

1. Name the four methods of le ge> l r eseC1rch.

~Vhich

do you consider the better method?

ExplQin the procedure in t V-TO methods.

vJhy?

2. (a) Wh~t i s the r~lu.tion betvleen the Americ a.n Digest Sys t em 2nd the N2tion~ 1
Reporter System? I - , _. :.
- (b) irJhat is the (ey Number System?

3. (a) Expl nin h01-1 a section number in the Century Di gest can be converted to a
Key Number in the Dicennial s .

(b) Expl8.in hOl! 2. Key Number i n the DicenniC1ls c an be converted to a section
number in the Century Digest.

4. Explain the difference betueen books of primary 8.uthority , se c ond2ry authority,
and search books. Give c:m exu.mple of each . #.

5.

List the nine component parts in an " Outline of Sear ch ." _

6. List five major sets of Encyclopedi a s <md the function of e[\ch set .
7. Legal Periodicals - I'xp1 2,i n or gi ve the follOldng :
a. Function
b. ' Authority

c.
d.

List the four di vis i ons of 2 t ;rpi c2l Lc:H n.evieH
Name the t HO leading Peri o c~i c21 index es .

8. "]hat is the function of a cita tor?
is used.

Name t1'JO ci tc: tors ond expl ain hOH each

9. List the seven gr,md divisions of the l au ,md gi ve an

e:<~ample

of e2ch divis ion.

10. If you ~'J'8re given the name of a case only eXDlain in det2il how you uould
find the f ollovnn g :

a.
b.

c.
d.
e.

State cit2tion
Reporter System citation
Subject or ~)roble~ll decided
Is it 12101 today?
Date de cided

